### eCoaching Continuum: Data-Informed Feedback Matrix

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Sources</th>
<th>Feedback: Strengths</th>
<th>Feedback: Areas for Growth</th>
<th>eCoaching Continuum Components for Enhancing Knowledge, Practice, &amp; Outcomes (Activities to help meet the goal – “the How”)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|              |                     |                            | **Study:**  
What will you study to develop and deepen your knowledge of the areas for growth specified re: the content included in Unit ________________?  
-Insert some examples here. |
|              |                     |                            | **Observe:**  
How and who will you observe to develop and deepen your knowledge of the areas for growth specified re: the content included in ________________?  
-Insert some examples here. |
|              |                     |                            | **Coach One-on-One:**  
How and who will coach you 1:1 to develop and deepen your application of the areas for growth specified re: the content included in ________________?  
-Insert some examples here. |
|              |                     |                            | **Coach Peers (Small Groups):**  
How and who will you engage in peer coaching with to develop and deepen your application of the areas for growth specified re: the content included in ________________?  
-Insert some examples here. |

### Goals:  
(“The What”)  

1.